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LA SALLE WILL 
GO OVER TOP IN 
UNITED WAR WORK

Bi| RaHr Held at Caari House Wedaes- 
dajr Eveaia(—Rev. Wharton 

Tells o( Great War.

C. F. Binkley, chairman of 
the Uniteil War w *rk C îni)Hi>/n 
for this county, utated this 
murninir that La Selle would 
go over the top. Over $120U 
had been subscribed last night 
and reports had not come from 
Encinal. Fowlerton, A r t ’ sia 
wells or Woodward.

A rousing meeting was hell at 
the Court House Wednesday af
ternoon in the interest of the 
United Wa*" Work The apeak- 
era of the occasion were; B. M . 
Alexrnder of Laredo, District 
Manager. H, C. Powell. District 
Director, of Dallas; Rov. Cook 
of Laredo and Rev. I.awrence H . 
Wharton. Y M. C. A. worker, 
who spent a year in France an d 
on the front linos all summer.

Rev. Mr. Wharton was the 
principal speaker and he told in 
a most interesting manner his 
experiences and observations 
during the past year spent in 
France. Rev. Wharton left San 
Antonio last Thanksgiving Day 
and was near the front all thru 
the winter and in thettiick of ac
tivities all during the summer. 
He was twice gassed and sen t 
home to recuperate. Once he 
was caught in a ‘barrage’ and 
•aid the fellow who claims he 
wasn’t scared under like condi- 
lions wijg ^ Ĵ ,t sii î/^et 
Mne asi""'xi or waa just a plain 
liar. He recited many of the 
humorous incidents of the war 
as well as the horrors. His de
scription of the second battle of 
the Marne was great. He pic
tured the positions of the two 
great armies; the one driving for 
Paris, the other on the defensive. 
He quoted Marshal Foch’ order 
that was bulletined on the front 
lines. He said the guns of 
the allies were placed au close 
together back of the lines that 
the hubs of the carriages almost 
touched. He was 20 miles back 
of the lines when the battle 
started, and said in five minutes 
by his watch the din was so great 
that he and his companion had 
to converse in loud tunes to 
understand each other. He went 
to the front that night and 
pictured the turning of the 
tide in the greatest battle the 
world has ever seen Mr. Whar
ton was in the fighting of the 
Argonne forest all summer, and 
■ays here the Germans con
tested every inch of ground

A SOLDIER "TRIG” CLASS

The Cotulla Record
COTULLA NOISY 

IN CELEBRATION 
OF V iaO R Y.

Bdb Rug For Hsari and Gass Booaiotl, 
— Big Jibilu Held— Mock Four- | 

* il of the Kaiser. ;

KUucatlouul i-laastM at the Army T. M. C. A. huts srs provUif popu a| 
with the soldiers. 'rhuuMUids of young men who left school to go into hi 
■ervU'o are contluulug their studies and clsNses while In the army. Mi iiy 
educutluusl lustltutiuus sre sminglag to give credit for the work done 
this way, so that students may not lose anything wbUa serving their count ry, 
sud ran resuiue their studies on their return, with credit toward de r̂ et 
and graduation for the claiM-rooui work In the army. The picture ahuw a 
group of colleKo uieo continuing their atudy of trlgoaometry at one of 
Y. M. O. A. whools. It wUI make them better artlUerymen.

lu addlUun to advanced classea, tha T. M. €L A. condoeta claasrs 
llllteratea and forelgnera, teaching them to read, wrtta and ncak the 
Uah language. The War Department la glTtag the Army T. II. C  
co operation In this work.

The “trig" class shown to tha plctira la one of the many adueatls^ 
classea conducted by the T. IL G. A. ht Osmp McArthnr. ~

Examination For Teachers 
Certificates Dec. 6-7.

County fudge Welhausen re
quests the announcement tnat 
a regular examination for Teach
ers Certiiicates will be held in 
IdtSalle county on Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 6th and 7 th. The 
following schedule will be obser
ved in giving the examination: 

Friday forenoon; Physical 
Geography, Physiology, Compo- 
^^on. Aritkmetjg.

L^eomeaih* ^
Friday afternoon: Texas H is

tory, Gsammar, Descriptive Geo • 
graphy, Plane Geometry, Phy- 
chulogy. Book-keeping.

Saturday forenoon; Spelling, 
Writing. Methods and Manage- 
m«nt. Civics, Reading, Chemis
try, History and Education.

Saturday afternoon: United
States H'story, General History, 
Agriculture, Algebra, Physics, 
Plane Trigonometry.

Opened Commissioiiers 
Coirt With I  *"Coh's 45 n

t i n s t a n c e  on

before the Ametleans. He high
ly prased the gallantry and 
courage of the American soldiers 
and paid tribute to the unarmed 
forces of the American army 
whose work is of the most dan
gerous character.

when news of the armistice 
was flashed over the wires last 
Monday Mr. Wharton bad his 
pass ready to return to France .

The party left Thursday morn
ing ior J.jurdenton and Plesanton, 
Mr. C. E. Neal taking them 
across country in his Hudson.
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We Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
When Economy is a Necessity. 
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at the

Ne c e s s i t y  q t o r e

U F  O E D

S IM P S O N  &, S O N S

We S e l l  War S a v in g s  S ta m p s .
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Way back in the wild  ̂
early days history of La S 
county we have known instan 
where the “Colt 45”  plaver 
prominent and spectacu*ar 
in suddenly terimnating vari^a 
occasions. Thetw have been 
stances were the ” 45”  has ini 
fered with elections and bm 
up the deliberations of the y 
trict Court but we think 

reeoed etT.-V 
ope ...mui (JorntWhisioiiers 
was announced by the bark 
six-shooter was last Mo 
morning. Nove.nber 11th.

We are aware that the real 
of the Record will have a fei 
something similar to shell s 
when we divulge ihe name o 
prominent gentleman, 
while standing by the de 
sheriff'fjust as that official 
in the H'*t of announcing 
opening of the court) sudde 
snatched his six-shooter from 
scabbard and precipitated a c 
nonade of the ethereal regio 
that made the nearby nativ 
wonder if they wasn’ t reall 
cl jse to the “ West Front.”  
is difficult to concieve that t 
dignity and peace of the State 
Texas, county of L i  Salle 
city of Cotulla would be so violen 
tly disturbed by the Chaivinan o 
the War wo'-k Campaign, Count: 
Commissioner. ex-Mayor, an< 
who holds a responsible position 
with the Stockmens National 
Bank —Mr. C. F. Binkley. Anti 
further, we are reliably inform^ 
ed that the only reason the an<4 
nouncing the recessing of the’ 
Court was not made in the same: 
style was that the supply of 
ammunition was exausted in the 
opening.

But. it has long teen said that 
“ circumstances alter cases.”  
Word had just been flashed over 
the world that the armistice had 
been signed. The big racket in 
Europe had ceased and America 
had “broke loose”  The celebra
tion was on! There wasn’ t any 
strings tied to any joyous Ameri
can citizen who wanted to make 
a racket with anything he 
could find to pop from a 22 to a 
16 inch cannon. So Deputy 
Wildenthal just grinned, took 
his empty gun and started out 
to the ammunition store for a 
n*w supply. Thus, at least two 
thinys went down on record 
Monday morning Nov 11, for the 
first time—the world war ended 
and the Commissioneri Court of 
La Salle countvwas opeued with 
a "46.”

Cotulla celebrate I Mondav 
A  Victory Jubilee wa-t l»eld on 
Front Street in the afternoon, 
and every church and school 
bell rang for hours. News of 
the armistice spread rapidly 
Monday morning and word was 
sent out to ail parts of the coun
try that a Jubilee would b e held 
that afternoon. When the 
hour set had arrived it appeared 
that every man, woinun and 
child within a radius of ten 
miles was present. The streets 
were crowded.

Speeches were made by Revs. 
Hamilton. Skinner, « a Manly, 
and M. L. Rone, and Judge 
John W. Wilson. Patriotic 
songs were aung by the school 
children led by A. A Simpson.

At the conclusion of this pro
gram the funeral of the Kaiser 
was held. The parade waa led 
by a burro cart containing a 
casket, on top of which was a 
large caricature of the Kaiser, 
drawn by Howard C. Guinn, and 
the side of the coffin w ts label
ed "B ill pulled Sam’s whiskers”  
and just underneath this sen
tence in larger letters. TH IS  IS 
B ILL”  The stunt created much 
merriment.

There waa much rejoicing that 
. /.lu-was t*<ii«r.--auJ relatives

look forward to the time when 
the boys will begin to come 
home, although it is realized that 
those overseas will noi be home 
for many months yet. Up to 
this date, not a single La Salle 
County boy has beei. killed in 
Frince, as far as known, but as 
the 36tb and 90th divisions were 
heavily engaged during October 
word may yet come that some 
have paid the supreme sacrafice

Csmatssissers is Sestios

Commissioners Court of 
Salle county met Monday in 
regular session, and because 
of lack of quorum adjourned until 
Wednesday. Wednesday meet- 
convened at 1 p. m. with the 
following present: G. A. Wel- 
hbusen .fudge; C. F. Binkley and 
J-' W. Baylor. Commissioners. G. 
H. Knaggs.Clerk and B. Wilden
thal. Deputy Sheriff.

The Tax Rolls of R. L. Hen- 
richson were examined and ap
proved and also the Quarterly 
ieport of F. D. McMahan, Coun
ty Treasurer approved. The 
lallutof the general election w^s 
canvassed, after which adjour.i- 
ment was taken because of the 
War Work Rally. A meeting 
will becallsd probably next week 
to finish up business that was 
carried over.

H. Fullerton Suffers 
Stroke of Paralysis.

VV. H. Fullerton, for many 
ears in the feed and grain 
jsiness at Cotulla, suffered a 
Iroke of paralysis Monday 
lorning. He had arisen as 
lual and went out to milk and 
^ing absent from the house for 
indue time was found in an 
Iconcioua condition, hit entire 
It aide being paralyzed- His 
iditioo yesterday was thought 

to ) be some better.
lie ion, Henry C. Fullerton, 

Y .'M . C. a . Secretary at Camp
Bokrieseas 
Tut !sdAy.

notified and arrived

P U B L I S H E D  W E E K LY
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Why Gimpare Lt 
Coal Prof

?cr h

tls /
Sw ift & Company has frequenilj' stated 

that its profit on beef averaj^es only one- 
fourth o f  a  cent a pound, and hencu has 
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal 
T rade Commis.sion o f  this profit w ith  the 
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that 
anthracite coal operators are content w ith 
a  profit o f  25 cents a ton, whereas the beef 
profit o f  one-fourth o f a cent a pound means 
a  profit o f  $5.00 a ton.

T h e  compai Ison does not point out that 
anthracite coal at the seabo.u’d is worth at 
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton 
o f  beef o f  fair quality is worth about 
$400.00 wholesale.

T o  carry the comparison further, the 25 
cent profit on coal is 3V^ per cent o f  the 
$7.00 value.

T h e  i s .00 profit on b ee f is only per 
cent o f the $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case, 
but has less effect on th** pric* of b--rf on the
price of coaL \

Coal may be storr'd in the open air indefinitely; 
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is 
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coal IS handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv 
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weighu

Methods of handling are vastly different. Coal is 
handled in open cars; beef must be shipped in 
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &  
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands 
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is 
impossible to disprove Swift &  Company’s state
ment, that its profits on bet-f are so sm.'ll as to have 
practically no effect on prices.

Sw ift & Company, U. S. A.
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rord
The Universal Car

The Ford I ruck is just .imllier um i<i I Im id ol llie busi- 

neu man, adding lhroug!i its manifold in-*fulntMs tollif* possible 

volume of hii business, and at llir s.inie Imie douliluig (be v.ilue 

■'i every hour. In so inaiiv ways its all 

round ul:lity serves the urgent demands 

of business— big and bllle—the retailer 

and wholesaler, the inanufactnrer and 

consumer, ibe contractor .ind famier.

F.vetvwhetc where Inisiness exists 

there is a present want for Ford I rucks. ( m<i<|er ih*- price 

$560, without body, f. o, b. Detroit Lets talk it over with

Another 
Hand for 
Business

you.

I

Neal’s Auto Sales 
Company. 
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L L a , t k x a S

r iELD SUPERVISION AND
PRICE SECTION PROTECT

RETAILERS ANB PUBLIC

AdiuiiilKtrator I’cden, under onlorb 
from WuxliiiiKtoii, ban luauBural'‘il u 
ne% departiiieiit to be kuowu aa Kield 
Bupervlaiuii, with ('haa 1* Deael aa 
dlrnelur The tield ataff couaiata of 
K. T. Shepard of W'aahingtoii. itoiieral 
fluid aiipervlsar; John Deheadnerler, 
Charles O Ollvi-r, S H. Meltunlel and 
Henry Joost as field luapeotora The 
field staff la uow In Nuith Texaa A 
■•com! department reoeutly inaugu 
rated as a cheek upon retail prlcea la 
Uie Price Section, under .lohn H 
Kesaii. He la ulao Ulreclor of Kduca 
Uou.

Tremendoua energy and driving 
power la required to voter these two 
departinenta, aa the sixteen districts 
In Texas would atretoti over tweiily- 
seven atatea like Muahacliusetta, New 
Jersey. ('uniiucticiiL Maryland. Ver
mont. New Muinpshlre aud Ithode 
Island. The boiider Line of the Slate 
exteiuleil in a strslghl line would 
reach from Chicago to Paris. Forty j 
counties in tlie Slate are larger than ] 
the Slate of Khode Island; while tin* ’ 
urea of Texas, covered by the two new 
departments, exceeds the total area of | 
all the Slates hordeiiug on tlie .\l- , 
lanllc coast from Kfcalne to .NoHli Caro- | 
liiia, inclusive. i

Texas lias 16U Price Interpreting 
Committees with a personnel of l.UUO 
men and women. These connuittees ' 
Issue Fair Price Lists on un average  ̂
of once a week. The Lists appear in ' 
the local newspapers aud are the roc ' 
ognized guide fur selling by the re- | 
taller and buying by the consumer.

IT a meeting of representativea of aeed growers, seed 
dealers, farmers and others interested in pure seed for 
the Texas farmer, held in Houston August 23, 1918, a 
resolution was unanimously adopted requesting the 
Federal Food Administrator for Texas to formulate 
and promulgate rules and regulations controlling the 
sale and handling of field seeds.

In compliance with these recommendations E. A. Peden, Fed
eral Food Administrator for Texas, prepared and submitted to the 
legal department of the United States Food Administration for ap
proval a .set of rules and regulations carrying out the wish as ex
pressed at the conference August 23, 1918. These rules and regu
lations were approved by the Washington office and Mr. Peden 
was instructed to promulgate them.

There is no State statute controlling the aale and distribution
field seeds.

DIRECTORY
oi L a Salle County Boyi O verteai.

1.A Salle cotmly lux 1 3 5  young men 
I in inililary iervk.e and many o( them are 
I now oversea* W e ask relatives to fur* 
Inish us with i ddresses so the names 
[may be carried in this column.

Pvt. George B. Newman 
I'roop D 3rd U  S cav Advanced 
secliun S O S  A  P  O  7 0 3  
American Exped Forces, France.

'^vt. Roy C . Newpian 
Supply C o . I04 lh  U  S Infantry 
American Exped Forces. Francei:

of

PENALTIES IMPOSED BY
FOODADMINISTRATION

Fruiu-ixcu U.-ircIa, a retail merchant 
of laircdo. Texas, has voluntarily 
agreed tu close his store for ten daya, 
October 'll to November t, tneluatve, 
ax evidence of his regret for having 
aold lui'd in wholesale goanUnea with
out 11 w liolexiiler's Ilcaoae

Crux I)e Suiiiiago of Laredo, Texue. 
has had ixeued ugulnst him an order 
prohibiting all dealers from buying 
from, xelliug to, or making any sale 
or agreement for the aala of augnr, 
flour and lard, directly or indirectly, 
from October 30, 191t, until November 
14, 1918. by order of Mr. Herbert 
Hoover, U. S. Food Administrator.

W A. Morgan & Brothers of Plum. 
Texas, volmitarUy doted their store 
for two dayx, October S2 and 23. In 
lieu of having their source of supplies 
cut off temporarily, as a penalty for 
profiteering In sugar. The unwarrant
ed sales appear to have been made by 
an inexperienced clerk and not by a 
member of the firm.
'jlaaD Bouls, a retatt nerebant ot 

Brownsville, has been found guilty of 
selling lard compound In wholesale 
guantities, without a wholesale deal
er’s license, and has consented tu close 
hlu store fur a period of twenty days 
from October 2U tu November 9, inclu- 
aive.

For violating the baking rules of the 
United States Food Administration, 
the Frospect Hill Bakery of San An
tonio was closed for the week of Oc
tober 20 to October 27, Incluaive,

The Alamo Bakery of San Antonio 
has been penalized by the Food Ad
ministration for violation of the bak
ing rules for the period of four daya, 
beginning October l2.

C. H. Boyd, manager of the Aflanttc 
ft Pacific Tea Compauy, Fort Worth, 
has contributed $25 to the Red Cross 
us evidence of his regret of violation 
of the sngar conservation rules. It 
appeared that the rules of this coni- 
IMviiy do not sanction such vtolstlons 
of the Fooil Administration rule# and 
Mr. Boyd requested the privilege of 
making unicnds as above indicated 
The case is to remain on file subject 
to reopening if lack of co-operation in 
the future is Indicated

PROFITS ON SALES OF FEED
STUFFS DEFINED BY U. S. F. A.

New and amended rules on^feodlng 
stuff issued by the Food Admiulstra- 
lioD definitely limit the profits per- 
mittP<i on the annual turnover for 
mauufact ururs, jobbers and retailers. 
Manufacturers ami retailers are limit
ed to 0 per cent aud jobbers to 4 per 
cent Ho far as the Jobbing schedult; 
Is cuncernad. muximiitu tuurgins have 
now been fixed on cotton seed prod
ucts, rice poliifti. rice, bran, and dried 
beet pulp, aud Jobbers of these prod
ucts are now governed by the same 
schedule previous u't)plicable tu wheat 
feeds.

Where goods pass through more 
than one wholesale dealer tlie amount 
of profit must he divided, and on all 
re-sales between such dealers the con
tract or sales memorandum and in
voice must state the cost and margin.

A daflnite schedule has been adopt
ed (or retailers in wheat mill feeds, 
rice bran and dried beet pulp. Thla 
schedule also governs* retailers of cot
ton seed meal, except where different 
margins h.ave been prescribed by the 
Federal Food Administrator of the 
•U te  where the dealer Is located.

H o w » s  T h i s ?
We offer Om- HunUred Dollars Reward 

|Or any ci.so of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hal'.'s Catnrrli Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medlcln,. t.as been taken 
By catarrh suffen r.x for the past fhlrty- 
Sve years, and has l<e<-ome known aa the 
moat relhibli- remedy roi ' ‘atarrh Hall’s 
Catarrh Medictne a ts ttirii the Blooil on 
the Mucous surfacfB. expelling the Poi
son from the Blood nnd healing the dis
eased portions

After you have t.vken Haifa Cal.-irrh 
Medictne for a short lime you will se.- a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Btart taking Haifa Catarrh Medl- 
elfie at once and get rid of catarrli Bend 
• ir  testimonials, free.

f. CBBNBT ft. CO .^oIsftU. Ohlft

The new rules and regulations are aa follows:
ARTICLE I.

hereby created an organization of 
“ Food Adialnlstratlou’a Certified Seed

dMlers
Dealers

Sect Ion 1. There is 
Texas, to be known as 
Texas."

Sec. 2. Membership in said organization shall be voluntary.
Sec. 3. Membership shall be received upon application mads to and 

granted by and in the dlseretioii of the Federal Food Admliiistrator for Texaa,
See. 4. Wholexalera, retailers. Jobbers, brokers and growers of field seed, 

whether dealing exclusively therein or not, shall bo eligible to memberehtp.
Se<v D. Members agree to handle field seed In compliance with the rules 

and regulations uow or hereafter promulgated by the Federal Food Adminla 
trator tor Texas

Sec. (i. Members agree to abide by the orders of the Federal Food Admin 
istratur for Texas in all matters relating to the observance and enforcement 
of said rules and reguluUuns, and to accept any penalty imposed for the vU> 
latioii thereof, including dismissal from said orgauizatlou, aud the publlcatiOD 
of penalty in the press or otherwise.

Sett. 7. Members sliall receive a certificate of membership, showing names 
of bolder, serial number and dale of issuannee, aud shall return such certifi- 
catt‘ to the Federal Food Administration for Texas upon ceasing to be a mem
ber of said organization.

Members shall cause tu be printed upon their busineas stationery. Includ
ing letterheads, invoices, etc., and tu publish in all tbe4r business advertise 
ments the following:

“ Member Food Administration’s Certified Seed Dealers of Texas. CertUicaU
No............. Issued............................ . 191.........

Respective certificate number and date of Issuance la Inserted. ^
ARTICLE II.

Section 1. The general rules and regulation# of the United States Food 
Admiiiistratiuii and any special rules and regulations governing licenses, 
when applicable, are hereby expressly recognized as rules aud regulaUoBS ol 
the Food AUminisLatiou's Certified Seed Dealers of Texas.

ARTICLE III.
Sec-tfon 1. Members shall promptly furnish, upon request o f the Federal 

Food Adminlxlrator for Texas, or his authorised representative, all relevant 
liiformaiion coiiceriiiiig any purchase or sale of field seed, exhlbttlng eonfir 
uiatory writtliigs. ^

Sec. 2. Members shall permit the Federal Food Administrator tor Texas, 
Ol his authorized representative, to examine their books and records ftftd tc 
inspect their stuck of field seeds during business boura.

ARTICLE IV.
Section 1. All field seed shall be quot^ and sold by weight.
Sec. 2. All salea aball be of the q^iantity oositoaeted tee

invoiced.
Sec. 3. All field seed sold in quantities of one pound or over sball be 

tagged with a card un which shall be printed the name, address and certIficaU 
iiiimbci' of the seller, and that the commodity conforms to the rules and regula 
tions of the Food Administration’s Certified Seed Dealers of Texas.

Sec. 4. Brokers sliull make no representation concerning price and con 
dition of seed sold or offered without authority of the owner, and all salei 
by brokers shall he subject to confirmation by owner and buyer.

ARTICLE V.
Section 1. Members shall, whenever requested by the Federal Food Ad

ministrator, or his authorized representative, or by the purchaser, fnrnlsb In 
formatiun us to the locality where the seed offered or sold were grown.

Sec. 2. Meuibers sliall, whenever requested by the Federal Food Admin 
istrator, or his authorized representative, deliver to him fair samples of any 
seed offered for sale or in stock.

Sec. 3. .Members shall promptly adjust all contrftversies between them
selves us to grade or condition of field seed, or suboqt to and abide by the 
deeixiun thereof by the Federal Food Administrator, or bis authorized Tepre 
seiitutive.

ARTICLE VI. \
Section 1 “ Field seeds” herein referred to are defined aa follows;
“ Seeds of alfalfa, clovers, corn, cotton, saccharine sorghums, grain ttor- 

ghums, broom corn, outs, barley, wheat, rye, millet, soy beans, velvet bimus 
Johnson grass, Sudan grass, and all other field seeds used for planting pur
poses within the State of Texas, whether in bulk, bags, boxes or containers.’

ARTICLE VU.
Section 1. All field seeds sold or offered for sale sball be clean, as herw 

matter defined.
Sec. 2. Clean seeds are defined as follows: •
“They must be sound, bright, of uniform size and color, free of Insects, 

germx and spores of disease, and of germinating power In accordance with tlM 
table hereinafter set out. They shall not contain more than 3 per cent of fo r 
elgn matter, except in the sorghums and cowpeas, when an additional 5 pei 
cent allowance may be made for broken grains, and sball not contam mors 
than one noxious weed seed or foreign seed to each BUU of the variety of seed 
offered fur sale In any lot of seed offered for sale, the seed shall not be lest 
than Sfi per cent of any variety offered”

Sec. 3. The following are hereby claaeed as noxious weed seeds;
“ Seeds of dodder, Russian thistle, bind weed and other varieties o f wlK 

morning glory, blue weed, wire grass, nut grass, Bermuda grass and Jobnsoi 
grass.”

Sec. 4. Foreign matter is defined as dirt, chaff, sticks and broken seadi
ARTICLE VIII.

Section 1. The following standards of germination sball be used as
minimum in all seeds sold or offered for sale

“ Alfalfa, 85 p«>r cent; clover, 76 per cent; all other sogbums, 76 per cent; 
broom corn, 76 per cent; oats, 86 per cent; barley, 86 per cent; wheat, 86 p< i 
cent; rye. 85 per cent; Speltz and Emmer, 76 per cent; cowpeas, 80 per cenl 
soy beans, 8'i per cent; velvet beans, 75 per cent; peanuts in shell (each pc i 
to count as one seed-, 75 per cent; vetch, ’76 per cent; rape, 86 per cent; mine , 
80 pc-r cent; Johnson grass. 75 per cent; Bermuda grass, 76 per cent; SutM 1 
grass, 75 per cent, and Rhodes grass, 45 per cent."

^otp. Sidney R . Molletl 
I ' ( 'o . M  59th  Infsntry 
1 American Exped Forces, France

(Bl. Ray Ellison 
f  Go. A . 132  M. G  Bat.

American Exped. Forces, Franee
1
'' igl L ea Daniel

Co. A  1 3 2  M G  Bat.
' American Exped. Forces, France.

K t. 1st cl. John WildcnthsI 
Ambulance Co. 1 4 2  
11 I Sanitary Train, A  P  0  7 %  
3 6  Division
American Exped. Forces, France.

Vt, Merl V . Davis,
U S M C ,  C o U 6  
St Thomas, Virgin Islands,

Vl. Tom Hocul 
8 4 3  M  G  Bat. 90lh  Division 
American Exped. Farces, France.

vt. Roy C . Guma 
Bat. A
3 4 5  Field Artillery, 9 0  Division 
.American Exped. Forces, France

1111-: R t \i, I a i i .o R s
Ml , . M

•IIAOC mtktm MKwtATgflKP

K. BURWELL

IClint O . Haynie 
0 M  3 6 0  Infsntry, 9 0  Division 
merican Eliped Forces, France-

THE AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
W L  PEASE, Prspridsr 

I t J w i lair Cdi, Skaaaau, la su fc , la l  aai Cald Batk 
ApBCf far WUfa Star Laswiry.

F R O N T  S T R E E T .

A pleatare to Sitve here 

C O T U L Iz A . I'i’L'CAS

A-frAftA^A^Btftftftftftftftft-l-A-frAftft-l-fttft-ftft-aft-l-ft-l-A-l-ftftft-l-ft-lft-l-ft+ft-t-ft-S-ft-*

i

irp. W alter M . Manlj 
Hcki. C o . 3 4 3  Field ArtiHery,
<90 Division, American Exped Forces 
*A P  O  7 78 , France,
I
.. Perry Pegues 
PalteryC , 1 3 1  Field Artillery 
36th Division.

merican E x p m I. Forces, Fran ce.Iusi Achilles
o. B . 315 Elngineers
merican E . F . ,  France

Funilinson
9 tl^M u try^

wp, George W . R eed  
Motor Suppiv Train 4 1 4  
American E . F . ,  France

|vt. Hugh Hardcastle 
Co. A  132nd M . G . Bn. 
American E .  F . .  France.

vt. Grover C . Baker 
Co. A  132nd M. G . Battalion 
American E . F . Fran ce.

'vt. Chas. A . Miller 
Co. A 132nd M. G . Bn. 
American E  F .  France.

*̂vt. 1st. cl. Elias B . .Stracener 
C o ; A  132nd M. C:. Bn. 
American E . F .  France.

’ vt, Jewie S . Rock  
13 1  F . A . B a t E . ,  36th  Division 
American E .  F -, France  

rivate Freddie Johnson 
H dq. C o  12 5  Field Artillery 
American Exped Forces

6 « l  thft 6 «  I
and Avoid.

IMIXED VICTORY FLOURl
Ask for Victory Flour ready mixed when you buy. ' '

If you buy #lieut flour mix with It for bread one-fouitb Itt' weight]
I  of approved substitutes

Your grocer is required to have barley flour, eom Hour, o f com I 
meal; he may have flour from feterttft, rtce, onU, kaftlr, mUo, pota
toes. etc.

Special rules govern the use of rye, gmbam nnd whole wbaat;
consult the nearest representative of tb# Food Adailnlatratgoa. |

Following these rules, ths American people will enable UMiArmyl 
aud the Navy and the Allies to carry through to vtntOT]r.

Save that we may Share. -|

OR. R. L GRAHAM

Physician 
and Surgeon.

Office One Door Norik Gaddis PkariMcy

C O T U L L A . T E X A S .

««eO tfe4k fe^e^e^eM edW eO
s-fAftA+A-l-A+A'I-A+A+AftA-l-A-l-A-l-AA

John W. Willson
Attorney at Law

Wdl <■> *11 Courts 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

COTULI.A. TEXAS.

W e Sell for Cash
WE C A N  SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring th* Money and Get More.

W. H. FULLERTON & SON
1-4-OH

I
L

t

The Farmers and Stockmans

(nniKoriMrated)
nl CotnlU, La SnUe Coaaly, Texas.

Wants Yooi Business for 1918.
J. I. ZACHIY, Msnusr J. H, GALLNAN, Assistaol Manager'

[ ̂ e ^ e o k f o ^ o ^ e W e ^ e ^ e ^  ̂ e^e^edkseeQSeeweekfefkfeeot'

r M O N B Y T ' O L ^ B N D
I On Farms and Ranches.
I Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

I  E - B .  O B : - A . l S r i D L B B ,

^U  102 bast Cf-ickclt St, San \-it;>nio,

i * T. R. K E C K I

I

YELLOW PINE LUMBER
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors. 
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studebaksr Wipns.
Al Ordori Flod Promgdy. Satisfaction Guarantee

COTULLA. — TEXAS. I

YouMiglitgetSick
WE INSURE YOU ^ A IN S T  IT. 

THE MANLY AGENCY.
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR

World’s Conflict Brought to a 
Close by Virtual Surrender 

of Germany.

HUNS BEG ARMISTICE TERMS
Em itianet Gs to Marshal Foch Bear

ing White Flag— While Confeience 
Is Held Allied Armies Contin

ue to Smash the Enemy.

By E D W AR D  W. PICKARD.
'111!' ^ri'iii wiir l> \lrtiially <'iiiti‘<l.
.\t lilt' lliiif uf writing ll■•Milltil‘̂  liiiil

iitit tf.'iM'tl liiit till' |ll■■lll|H•lt'mlnrit'H 
Ilf Im'I iimiiN Imi) t'ri>>si-il tiit- liiii-s |u u
iMiiiit iii'iir lliil.ii*, lifiiriiii; a uhltf IIuk. 
iiiiil Wirt' ilii'ri' I'liiislili'rliii; tin- itniiiK 
tU'<- ti riiiH iifl'crittl llii'iii b> -Miirsliiil 
riitli TliHl llii'j wiiiilil Ilf i'i>iii|ifIll'll 
til iii'i'i'|il Ilii'M' leriiis WHS I'liiisiilfit'll
a tiii'i'i,iiiii' I'liiii'luMiiu.

'Iliiiiii:li l l i f  li-riiis of ih f uriiiiMli'tt 
hull Hill Ih-i ii iiiiiilf iKililIf, tliii.M' Ki'iiiit- 
<st III .Viistriu mill I iirki'y tirovisl tliut 
lii'i'iiiiiny woiilil III' t'liri’i'il tu uffi'iit 
teriu.s tliHt iiit'iiut iiiii'iiiiilltioiiul siir- 
rfiidiT. with nil that liii|ilifH. The al
lies w t-rt' 111 u iiti.-ltliMi to rtjyiai

tu J ^ T m rW iM h H tl’rt's 
lilfiit \VII>'iii h ill iiiilltifil Ihf iieriiiiiu 
IiIkIi l'■lllllllatlll thill It w'liiihl haw tu 
ask li'riiis I'niiii .Miir-hiil l''tsh In thf 
fifitl, mill III foiiMsuifiH t' .Mathias Krz- 
lifry’ i'P. iJi'iifral \\ iiiii rfi'lil, rniinl mhi 
I •llfrlll|l•l'! .̂ t ifiii'i'iil viiii l iriifiifll ai|i| 
.Naval <'ii|itiilii viiii Siiliiw I'lirrli'il thf 
whltf thiir til thf ;;i iiiTali>siiiiii iif thf 
ullii's. WliftliiT thf.x wi-ri' fiillv fill 
|iiiwi ri'il til lift fur < ifriii.'iii.i was mil 
stiiti'il liiit it xtii'- 'ii|iisi-fi| that if it 
wtri' I l f  . '" i i i ' j  tu 'iiliiiilt till' li'i'iii.s III 
thf III if-lir.'. ' i f ' i .  i.i'liiiii wiiiihl Ilf III 
thf iiiilitri' III 11 fiii'iiiiilit.x.

Tliii" iilli'i' fi nr .Mar» ami th i f f  
iiii'iilli' III ti'rrilili iiiiillii't. till' itri'iit 
war. llixiilviii.; ilii'ffily iim.st uf Ihf nil 
Ill'll III ilii i;li.hi .  has fuiiif tu a flusf
with till' lltti'i* ill'll :il Ilf I u riii.'ili.N iitiil
hi r alllfs thf fill ,'ii'lf faihirt' uf tin* 
iCl.:Hiitii‘ full-(liraf;. tu furi'f iiiiuii tin* 
w I'l hi I Ilf n ilf III' iiniiliii i- i i f  iiiiiiifru''..

At t l f  I'Vl'I'llsf Ilf lllilliulls uf ll\ f-
uml I'illiuii- Ilf i i ia - i ir f  llif rflt;ii uf
til l.... rill V has 1.... . l■stal l̂is|(l'l|
thiuii^huiit Ihf wuilil Th f I ' l l f f  lias 
lull li.'fii liiu iii'ial, I'lr thf xlfluriuUs
iiiiliuiis ami I'fihnS's .......... if tlif fun
i|ni r. if hiiM' hfi'ii 11'itfiifriitfil h.\ Ihf 
hi....I ihfv Imvf shf'l nml tlm isuhl thfy
hiiM' I'l'iil.

I l ' i  niililiiit 'r"til III Ihf '.Xf'l ful 
lii|i'ii '. h- r hniiii . 'lit l■rfaKiIla'iluwn 
hi I I" " [ ' I f  ri ail.x I'l r*'\uh nml Imr 
lii'i'l's lurmilii.' -uvii't- nfti'.' Ilif fn-h 
l"ii "I ihf l{ns,,ii,n I,"I hi'Uhi (Ifrnmii.x 
liml 111 -'Uf ii|i Ihf stincnlf Mail Ihi- 
army f"niniamh'r' In.'I Ihfir wa.x, |ir"h 
iil'ly Ihf Imli'hii.' wiinhl hn\f liffii fun 
linniil fur a shurt ’ inu' lun-'i-r. lliuiiirh 
tiui'i'li's-Ix. Kill I l f  Inlfiiial I'haiiui'S 
tiiiil Hi'inally kI ' i'Ii 'h f  |if"|'li' ii piiwi'r 
Itiiy iifViT h f f i i i f  Ini'l fi'juvi'il. ami 
liny lirunnht tt tu 1 f  r In :i wny Unit
i'uin;ii'lliHl till' Mill 
spi'f'ls j 'f i i f f .  TIu' 
fiiri fs alri-aily lia'I 
Mild Kli'l nml alsu 
was ri'i'iirt'il ’ h'li 
had iiaiiu'il fuiilr I 
mail llfft.

—  P
.\nd iiuw fur il.

thf liitfriirftatlun of tbtt (>lirM««‘ 
“ fi'istihnn uf thf suna.” lulumatlau 
on Itits was sent to Ueriln by StMtiar- 
tAT) laiiisInK In the wme Dute tkMtt 
told the lluus to ask ao utalsttMi fron  
JTix-h.

Friiininfiit men of Enfl>nd and 
I'Tonre, hiifki<l hy the press of thoae 
countries, insist that the Uerinail calll- 
tnry fuiiiuiuuders and others who haft 
been persoually respoualhle for the 
bmtalltles and liihuioanltlaa o f the 
war shall be brought peraonally to 
trial and piinlahroeiit. The namea af 
these wTftfhes hate been carefully 
oumpllml by the Hritish and Preach 
and ItflKhins during the jreara of war
fare. and If they are permitted to KO 
nnpnnlnheil there will be a geneml 
eutburst of wratli. The Indlviduala 
thus accused Include the oArlala of 
the isni|iii works, who were In con- 
atilracy with the mtlttnrlats to brtnn 
on the war.

What will happen to, Kalaer Wll- 
helni U still on the laps of the fuds. 
He Is no lunger a free agecit, and 
there hare been load and pendstant 
rails III the ettlea o f Germany fur his 
alidlcatlun. Howerer, the Germiui go^ 
eruiiifiit. after loug consultation with 
the leaders uf all parties, decided that 
he should remain on the throne, nt 
least for the prenent. The Soclallabi 
wanted to oust him as a a.Tmbol of tha 
inllltaristlc system that has brought 
disaster on (.ieriiiuny; but the other 
parties believed he should be retained 
aa the sytiilail of the unity of the Ger- 
ma;i emiiire. yh lff) *| |Q

lists III iiiiikf a 
"\iili "I Ihf iiriiifd 

t'lili 111 Maiiihiiri; 
ki'hifswig, am! It 

thf I f  \ III lit iuliisi s
if tlm fiillri' Gcr-

Ttm lirsi inifsiluii
111! IllUlllflltUl.S Ilf
Th f I lil lf 'l Slalf- 
i;r''iil r.rltalii f :  

Triiti'S' ViTsiilllf-
lire

;. a f f  I'uiiffri'Tife. 
llif I'liii-e where 

im shall hf held 
iTi rs \\ ashltigt'Ui. 
'I's The Magite: 
Italy, <!fiie\a ,\ll 

i|i|ii.si'd tu faxiir Washimtliiti as 
serurii) fhuiff. if the niiiffrfilf** 
shuiihl Iimel In uiir iiiilluiinl fii|iltal. It 
l.« lielleVf'l I ’ri-ddi'iit Wllsuu will prm 
lldi ; If I'lsewheri', suiuf I'tlmr A iirtI- 
can. presiiiiiii'il.x Oulunel Muiisf. will 
sit at Ihf lifiul uf ttif tahif.

The allied tiiVfriitnriit.s hsve agreed 
thst pi'Hfi' sliiill he hiiseil on the p'llnts 
sntiiiiiati'd ti.v President M llsun, with 
tw'ii nii'dirtciith>ns w hii'Ti hiive hwon 
secf|.|fil ti\ kiin T lifsr  are that reps- 
rHlIun hy thriiitii.x shall Inehidf ei.rn 
lii'tisatlun fur all ihiioage dune tu the 
civlltsn putmliithiii uf the allU'S anil 
their pro|ii rly hy Ihf (iertnuns hy land, 
hy SOS. Slid fruni the air. and that the 
ententf iillh'S reserve to Iheiiisolvisi 
caaiylrte trefclem oa tlnr subject ad

ist now. T h j r  they ha»e r e a s ^  to 
fear the growing sepamtlst movement 
Is evidenced hy tin* Munich Journals, 
which ii|ienly iidvointe the aepamtlon 
of Itsvnrla froiii the empire.

—  Bsi —
The allleil euiniimnilers In Knince 

ami Itelgiuni gave mi sign that they 
knew iirinistice iiegutiatliinii wiTe un
der wa,\ and the fiid of the war at 
hiiml. Nut fur une second did they 
I'ease Ihfir fiirluiis atlaek on the arm
ies uf l l if Miins, and the result was 
lliiit liffiire tile end uf the week the 
latter were fining the must complete 
dl'i is lir  that I'uiihl uverlaho Iheni. 
Thf tigliling raged all aluiig the fruiit 
fruni CImnt, whh'h was surrounded and 
tiikfii h> the Miiiish, Melglans and 
.Aiiifriean- tu the region iiurth uf Ver
dun. w Ilf I f  the .\i,iirh'!iiis were forg 
Ing alifii'l d fspllf  Ih-ri'f reslslaiife and 
nlniiist iasiiniiuiini.ihlf dlllh'iihlos uf 
terrain. lift ween ilifse |niIiiIs the 
Krein'li aniiles, asslsled on each wing 
liy I heir iilllfs. w i'i e niighty busy In op 
eriillulls ih'slgni'd to fuinplide th*' work 
uf iiiltiiig iifT the retreat uf the lliin 
nrnih's In the great pm ket hutween 
the llulland hurder anil .Metr.. Ile- 
tWffii the Siinihi'f and the Scheldt 
ttiree llr.iish arnilfs engiigisl twenty- 
live Cfi-nian dlvlsinns and utterly de- 
feided iliem, llilllrllng ferlihle losses 
iin*l I'ompfllltig a general retreat. On 
Ihfli rigid, lifter taking ValeiiehMitifS, 
Ihfj driivf iihfinl llitiuigh the .Murimil 
foi'fsi, I'liptuifil l , f  tjufsiiiiy, and al
most ri'iiflifil Maiiheuge. The fthnadl- 
iiiis, on the Itrltlsh left, niude isifiHlIy 
liniuirtHiif ndvnni'es,

—  t a n  —
After afconiplishing the difflnilt 

eriisving uf the Samlire canal and then 
sliirtlug the Huns welt on tlielr way 
eastward, the Freni h inade one uf the 
grealfsi leaps f'lrward refurded dur
ing the war Vfi'vins, Muntciirnet and 
Itfllifl, all tlerniHii sirungliolds, and 
liiniiiiifrahlf towns ami villages of less 
lin(iurfiime xxere tiikeii aiiil |iaMsed hy 
the liresLstlhle I’ollns, with whom an 
Italian furps was uisTnilng, and eloar 
down to the Meuse the enemy was In 
full flight So fust did the Huna fall 
back and so eluse on their heels were 
the Freni'h that the Oennana were 
(sinipelled to abandon many guns and 
grivat stori'w of material, and tlielr 
hisses in prisoiierR wore enannous.

thraa-quarters of a mlla ivlda. 
aoglnsors gallantly did thair 
halldiug pontoon and ttat bvldgaa 
OV troops, tlrad but Jobllant, 
gd to chase the swiftly 
itboa to the north and east. The 
cipal lateral Unea of c9Dm«nic 
batwaeu MeCs sod nottbsan bi 
aod Belgium ware thus eat

Italy took fall reveoga for 0>^- 
faat of Caporetto liefoM tha armT 
With Austria went lata eCact cm! 
vambar 4. Thongli tha iObaalaat 
the Austrian coounandara w m  a 
gone i-onclnalon, Oeoaral Dtaa 
lose a moment waUlag tor It. h«i| 
garlftly ahgad with tha Job of 
lately crushing t&e eoamy foro' 
la estlnuited that An that laM offA 
the Italians took about BDO.QOO 
aaars, and that they hold fully a 
Bon Austrians Is their prlaon 
TKe yalne of the material 
la the recent weeks Is pat at 
000,000, and It liuiudes )00,iBoCi b<f 
and 6.000 guns. The callapsc 
great Austrian army wag <'oi 
and the sceuia In radeeri.ed 
Ian terrttory where thausan'ls 
thousands of prisoners were 
moved were said to be reminisce 
tha ratreat of Napoleon from Mo

Of coarse the arroiatlce terms gri 
the Austrians were moot soTere. ai 
doded In them whk free pS'»sa 
the allied armlas throngh Au 
territory, with uae of Austrian a 
at transportation. This nteoiH 
0|>anlug of the way

the south and to protect 
Kniperor flharles ’ral
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to take the risk. Let me quote you rate.
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H A N L Y

of

MutiiiwTilIe the Vaakceii warn oar- 
ryliig out fhelr part of tho W f dflva 
by smashing through the Oerman Itaca 
(Ml both sUh»s of the Meuse, and by 
TTi'irsdi} they had entered Sedan aad 
werw ehisc tu Monttiiedy, Mi^zlerea and 
other liii|iortnnt towns. The fast of 
the Amcrieans In forcing the crosati 
of the Meiisc river and canal south e‘ 
r>iin and the taking of that town waa 
Ohe uf the must dayhlng of all the In
cidents uf the whole war. The dongh- 
hoys had tu swim aernsa the wa^r 
ways under heavy irmtflitno-gnn Are 
and to (llnih the sleep banks of fh«» 
eanni with the aid of grappling hooks. ; 
Rftweeii the river uiid the «»nal they 

W erusw a atnU li at oaoB lawd
-  -  -  A

from 
mania.
tisn them* terms, so that was 
the Austrian chief of staff. Then 
some question as to who could 
actit the lata dual klnuBom. for 
an broktMi up now. Hungary, 
the leudership of roost Karolyl,
Bade complete Ita separation 
An.vtrla and will bold a plebi 
the question of being a kingdom 
PCftuhllc. Uenlly nothing la left I 
Ohorlee except the Uermoii part' 
Aaatrla, and that shows ulgna of 
tag the German confodaratlon. 
dlaposltlnn of th<* pcoplaa of south' 
middle Europe is gulqg to be one 
the most delicate and difficult pr 
Ions the peace conferees will have 
solve. If posslblo. It must be so aol 
that this region, for ages a hotbed 
Intenintlonal troubles, will be aattal 
flod and ut la^ace.

AU Italy went wild with Joy oreifj' 
Ita grONt vhiory, and the various ME-*! 
les of Italia Irrtdenta, now rudeameA, 
graeted with aeclaim tTie ovcaptl(ig|| 
forcos of Italian troops and ttai dvT| 
IBan authorities. HavUtf Mbquered 
thdr ancient fon, the Italians dla-
playpd a remarkablo spirit of torglvo> 
laeas and treated the deioated Austii' 
oaa witli utmost guiverosity.

Russia remains the one field of om- 
fltet, and It U not conceivable that 
the Qghtlug can be kept up there for 
very long. Siberia Is pretty definitely 
under the control of the allies, tko 
flsochu Slovuka and 1o.val Ruaalans, at 
Isaat us far as llmw of caoimooV
oatlon are concerned. Tli* govdrtimaat 
o f northerp Rusala haa acknosrlfdgad 
tha povernroent aet up at Omak aa atv- 
prm a and the bolahavlld now flat 
(hair main atrongth la coafinad to tha 
Tolga valley region. The sovleta are 
atfS poweifUl In many placsa, but tha 
tofrlble food conditions and the tsar 
o f the iipproacblnK winter are havBif 
thair uffect. Omnaoy formally avf>
and relations with tha bolshevik fow
sminent last week, and the lettar 
asked thn aIIIcb to open peace negotla- 
tltHui nt a time and place of their 
<swn chootirtng. Since none of the al- 
Had goverunieiits ever recognised the 
bdlshevik government. It la difficult 

I to see how anything could coma of thll 
’ axe opt the surrender of the boIMicvHd 
' Id tha aalabllshment of decent oitd Hta.
' ■owsrnmental conditlona. I

“KIDS’ JUDGE" BRINGS :  
WORD FROM THE BOYS

JUDGE BEN LINOBEV PICTUREB 
SALVATION ARMY WAR 

. VICE IN FRANCC.

pot me out of bitsineiM- buit t'wo. 
three, four, and five only :'ervud to 

het my aapeWte, to * o  d«Hight of 
one of the boya - -who wa.s Just a 
good nagurod little raaeal in my 

I court seven years liefora. And if all 
I this for a soduiuary Jusige, what 
' Buist It ve meant te thueo boy a? 
I t>o you wonder they love the Salvu

ti.in Apbiiw ®tion Army
l.i-sten to some itf the Mtories they 

’  j tell nie. “ You see. .Iiidko, the good
WAifis iaasme*aaiei vj passaiwasw Salvation Army is tho real thingBOYS PROFANELY EARNEST . . n o n , . . .

__ftin t no flub dub aiioAit 'rtin and yoLi
don’t soe tluur luugs in liws faiir\

iniuh. Wl*.\, yiou wotild
never aee one of in
iiroiind tile hot*‘bi. Cr<M>d l.A»rd. .voiiM

* -  ---- i n«\er know they exietod. .Iud»;<i. mi
less you c.ajne right up h<>vo as < lo«c 

A good e x p a M n  for A m o ^  t„ ,ron, linos as the colonel will 
anthuttlsouj is ‘i  am craay stawB-- jm, ••
this, that or the othor (blag that ex- ; .... - . j  .

hy, JiidgfO' oaid an ( luhiisia-sth
archin yes, he scejiiod ju.'vt that, sn 
boyish in Ills enthiishssm "after th<'

mtagled with It aud tha doughboy. ' «<' ‘•-•'‘' ‘In t get ;
in Ute trsB.qms. And when I hap- ! ! euuai

............  ‘ ' hiul OJ l«v,i.-i! I jn

*Whan You See What Thaaa Ladlaa 
Arc Doing, Haw the Ha4l Can a ' 

Kid Keep from Baing Ooadf**

BY JUDGE BEN LINDBEV.

cites oar adinirstuNi.*' Well, “ I mb 
crazy about the Salvation A m y ’’— 
the B'.i(\ssJon Army sa 1 aaw It and |

petted to be pasaluK througii Chicago , . , .
today aad « w  an m p«U  In The Trl- 1 
huiie for tha Salvatlou A m y 1 i
tiiaiutairad what »ur 
aiioutad oat to aav aa 
in the trauaiuMi and 
Itiuw "Jiidee, wtian

boy. so olioa 
1 passed thaai 
bock of the 

you get hack

rinland Is sore. Its people declart, 
tlmy were mlsh>d hy the Ocmaus and 
tlMt a Oerman king was thrust npoa 
them wltlMOt tliatr deal re. It woaM 
not be nt all surprlalng If that Unff 
were forced to abdicate In the near fu
ture and If a republican form of g *^  
amiaent wore lanugurated.

The Imminence of the caeoatton ef 
warfare cahaed Oenerol Orawder and 
hla aids to consider serlooaly the aus 
paoeloii of fhe Norember draft call, un
der which more than MOJOOO man hart 
lieen ordered to anag 
Uaw ar«tu«B Bkaljr.

homo tall the HslkB not to forget tiia 
H'aJvaalea Army, They are the raisi
thing. “

Haa CaOan Their Doughnota.
And I know they aro the real thing.

I have shared arltb the boys the 
tougliiMda aod chocoMe and coffoa 
' Uuu aaaeaad to he sn much better 
than say other doughnuts or coffee 
ar chocolsOe 1 ever tasted before. 
Aad whan tt seamed so wooderful to 
DM! after just a mild aort of nupeii 
aiice down a obeli swept rood, 
through the damp and <xHd at a 
lyeuch winter day, wliat must It be 

Lbooe boya after trenofa raide or  ̂
lOt scraps down radn soaked | 

trjMicliaa or oadar the wet mlata at : 
N'V Man’s taadf I

{tow woiJ I reraonsber after the I 
“ Tiaitle of Sbateproy," os our boys i 
m.led B, fWkswlng with one of them | 
an exeCtog elase around dead mati’e | 
cui’Ve down from the heights of i 
Ilcsiunoat, to draw up breuthleesly | 
in a obeli tarn village, to be wol | 
cuothd by **de gaag,'’ os if It might ' 
seetg at home, with the wild Joyful , 
occialai, “Coma thta way, Judge, the 
eld Balradoa Army Is sticking wKh | 
ns Ifks a brother—alnhers and uhoc- 
ulatA ooSac and all.’’

, Visited Them in Cellar.
And dovrii around the broken 

huildlaga. wttJi shells whizsing over 
head. 1 was riadied by a group at 
cheery dovghliuys to meet .MIom So 
and So, aiMl Mies So and So llUmr 
namea soiiinwhoie in my luKe book), 
down an old cellar, clourivd of de
bris.

Over the cheori(<Ht Are 1 ever s.rw. 
hoiliiid In good Ainerloan lard, wori' 
the finest lot (»f fr*ed cakes I ever 
put ill my niuuth In Anicr e i two 
o* thc^ however good would h.t>e

cof
or i hoculutc he could pile in \V ' ' 

J’LsI h.id to drug 'cni out. tor the | 
iHiya love ■«m--w(‘ weixMi l goin' to ' 
take no chancive. Not much, lor oui i 
biUvattoii ladios."

Beys Help the Workers.
And Ihoro la tlic old cc.'lHrs the 

ko>s (ruwded aroiiiid hcIfNu^ Inc 
la,ssios with their work "ouc  lo'c-pai' 
tiig a groat half Im uiv I IJkc ,i tin tuli 
for the rrMtoIliig lire, au«»tlis'r sn.uk 
ing (Wit unibvr aboil fire hiiicring in 
the wood, an he novor (lid lor inolli 
er Iwck home In all tus life, so joy 
ful at the Uak, eyes bcvimiiig w«Vh 
antic Illation, as I ho fi hsi cakes 
crocklloil ami sizzled wJlJi each how  

pailful piled Into the twrilmg greae-".
I felt like a kid uiysclj ,md no 

liiiirc than thoee Ixiys. can I over 
forget ttiat (bocry tiroaidc beyond 
sticll torn S«ich(x|»r(>y, ihvw n in ihai. 
old cellar as the s|mrks Mew up. no 
brighter tlmn those hoys' eyes as 
they sconicd gincil to tin si/zling 
pots, 'Alien nol niJUichiiig ilinu'hunt.s 
mid giiFpIng down lliclr liot coffee 
as lliey never did IxTorc. i), it was 
gn  at.

'• \nd auy, .ludge," chirped ,i niddy 
(:m iI. stomach joyed kid. 'Ilic.. ciiys 
don I I'leiu'h to ns, netilic: . Tliey 
Jnst fi'i'il ns till 'Units wtni, fhej 
no Mill when yon see what tliooc 
lad I'S arc do iig. tuiw the licll ,'nn 
I' ' 1 t ea f'vim lieliii' -oi>! ' T'lal's 
i a l.iiiit glimpse ol oiir lims he 
fi I '- i 'c f i i l .  lovelA li'.'l Ills of
t ‘ ' . , 1 1  .\nny in Fr 'iwi'

SAVE FOOD
TTin s'lruch*! task ysi set for tha 

peopl(. of itic Fnlled Btnles. In tha 
opinion of the highest authorities, is 
the shiiiineiit this crop year of l7Vi 
nitllion lens of food

So many million tons of food do«s 
not uiHiiu inu< h to ihv average cltlzsn; 
If it was thiiiisands or hllhuiis It wo'ild 
look .abniil the saiiic to the man In tha 
street I iniislati d Into performauca 
It is a tremi'iiilous uuilertaklng. Wa 
shippi d I "  Fnropc In the lust year 
close to twelve uiilliun Ions of food. 
Now from a slock, not material T  

larger, wi arc plciigcd to send half as 
iniicli again

I Tl'iit ui''!iin saving saving hard.
■ saving every day and every mtsl tha
■ year round It means BCienUflc sav
ing In each hoiiscliohl. that It may be 
done willio'it iiii|iairlng the health or 
Btrcnglt, of iinr people and all frolb

i the stock of mod now In hand
I 'I'here is no leeway In this proiram. 

While the allies liave been put on an 
tiiolini: .viih file Flitted Stales 

npidv of hreail. the prograin tn

Itnie (liie, Special I. use lie ill.' 
thms liavi been amend, .1 by wire 
from Wusliliigtoli. US follows

"No lleeiisee of the Food Xdmlnis 
tratioli shall sell sweat ereaiii which 
contains more than ffi per eeiil hnttcr 
fat to consumers or retail distrihutors 
of cream, provided that this rule shali 
not prevent the licensee from selling 
tweet cream containing more than ?5 
per cant to niamifactururs for munu- 
loaiutlag purpoaas ”

general n (inir''S tlieiii lo tighten their 
|m' !I“ oil' ' more afier four years of 
priv.'ilion I'lii'. I- the least that '•111 
Till I I tile I niei'gi Til y <>f Wixr What
ever i' s. 'll tor the vie’ lms of war. r«- 
leased ireiii liTUiuo bondage. Is .utill 
tioniil.

Til.' sliiiiTnenl (an I’ ul he made by 
shiflil. 'Hill oil'' t I •" ’ h" otlier
Ail I I 1. i.-l !■ '1 l''" S'”  b '’ "*
(an not I-: ereal il i.iting ('(uii in 
.' lead o! ' ll at 11 orn ali o is in ■ d 
ei| ','1 can not 'I'p v i a  inucli tutu 
till' sci'lilv 'll II ■ il 1 ' ui.inials. Ill'''m'se 
II |, In I lie "iiiiie boat with bicad 
era ill-'.

|{i I in I'll fi 0(1 niipii'"' "111 "T G'c 
onliiMiv, will lielp .sotiie, but It wont 
solve ti e ... ill'. II! Ha''i'il slew. eggs, 
ovstei , tei's and laisili-. used ilisteml 
of nie!'l. laiino ' l '  i' ini I'ease tlic w n  
oral sliu'li. and o • r il l" ‘ Uh.sl it nt Ion 
Is nil 111 ilie " o d  Itnt ill'll will not 
uccoinldisli Mn niai'i luirposc

Fiilcnlaliotis st.i.w llui; ;(!■> tier cent 
of oni iisleiiiinc!' IS from vlnples \X c 
(iiii iioi nnil. ' lip III" enottuons detiell
in sialilc! troni tin iiiiigc o'' lo"'l 
siuris The irain reliance Is always 
on liiiipli mid tile main -living must 
be mmle in siaiih .s

'I'hi is tin lia-ls ntiderlviiig llie new 
hoini' cai'l wnie'i will serve as a dally 
reminder lo onr peoide ol the idedga 
in.ide in their mini ■ and with tlielr as- 
setil (i> snsi lin the allies during the 
war. Ml lieallli. cointoil and ((UiriigB. 
nml 'em! help ipiiekly after the vvar lo 
tliose vv luise need i: greater than ours

(In tin' Imc of it, the thing Is Im 
possihl' To send from the same 
slink of food as last year, half as 
iniich arain and we thought we wera 
Siivliii; last ye.ir. What wc are askad 
lo do i-' lo cel down lo the war hasls — 
Mil' Siinie liimis on which the peopi* 
o f  Knrolie have sustained Ihomsplves 
for four years. Ilnuigh without thair 
privation

Il can he done Kven In Holglum 
wliere the sniiplies of the Helief Foro* 
ini-'.lon Im 'e licen tin only reionree. 
till' lie.'illli of the iiopnhillon has hoen 
inatnl ill! 'd l • d«s'li rale shows It. 
V.'e have larger reionrces, a more va
ried diet : It will n>'l h(> nepc; iiry for 
Its to ill p ml on II .lal.v dole of stinted 
rations. II h in eessnry lo make every 
ontiei' of food eoiinl, every morsel c .o » 
irlliiile its last hit of iioiiriuluaebt.

j



50.00UUO 110,000 ou

2,800.00

?T OR POT LOOK 
ITNESS as wel’l 
we feel that 
n"8 made-to- 

*‘Pay Less 
It Is oommon
iORED 

Imoy .
then

N«. 7243
lUptrt efike CtdidM Tki StKiwNs Naiieul Baik al Catalla. i i  Ikt Stata if  

Ttus, i l  dM CUta af BaiiMaa, Navaakar 1, 1918.

Loans and Diacounta including rediaeounta,
(except thoae ihown in b and c ) . . .  $221,078,71

Total Loans....................... .....................  221,078,71
Notes and Bills Re>discounted (other than

bood accepaancea sold) see irena 57a. 17,600.00 $203,678.71
Overdrafts unsecured.............................  3,370.20
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation............  60,000.00
U, S. Bonds and certificates of indebted* 

ness pledged as collateral for State 
or other deposits or bills payable . . .  

liberty Loan Bonds 3 1*2, 4 and 4 1-2 per
cent unpledged........ ........................

Liberty Loan Bonds 3 1-2, 4, and 4 1-2 pr
cent pledged to secure U. S. deposits 10,000.00 

Liberty Loan Bonds 3 1*2, 4 and 4 1-2 per 
cent, pledged to secure State, or oth
er deposits or bills payable................

Bonds (other than U, S. bonds) pledged
to secure U. S. Deposits...................

Secureties other than D. S. Binds (not in* .
eluding stocks) owned unpledged • • •. 32,398 22

Total Bonds, securities, etc oth*rthan U S 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per

cent of subsbription.... ................
Valueof Banking Houss, owned and un*

emeumbemd ................................... 6,536.01
Furniture and Fixtures ..........................
Lawful Reserve with Federal Res erve----

Bank................. ......................... *
Cash in Vault and net amounts due from 

National Banka
Net amount due f  om Banks. Bankers and 

Trust Companies other than included
ed in ttems 13,14 or 15 ...................

Total of Items 14 to 18 inclusive............  28,240.90
Checks on banks located outside of city 

or town of reporting bank and other
cash items ..................................... 486 95

Redemption Fund with U S Treasurer 3,000.00

10,000.00 22,800.00

13,000 00

4 5 ,3 9 8 .2 2

3.750.00

6.536.01 
2,813.41

9,524,29

26,433.68

1,807.22

\

e sf Sals sf Issl Easb Us4cr: Order 
Of Sate.

•sued out of the District 
|urt of Ckimal County, Texas,
I John Marbach vs. J. R. 
ivia, Nu. 1891.
IVhereas by virtue of an order 
Isale. issued out of the Dis* 
:t Court o f Comal (bounty 
las, on the 23rd dav of Octo.’ 
1918, ill cause No. 1891. en* 

John Marbach vs. J. R. 
>is, on a judgment rendered 
raid court on 4th day of 

smber 1918, in favor of

4,924.38

3,032.68

720.56

Nslicc To The Psblic.

Without solicitation the voters 
of LaSalle County having elected 
me to the office of County A t
torney, I think It is due them to 
express my apprecition, and ex
plain that the office and its duties 
would interfere with general 
practice and for that reason I 
cannot accept the offict, but 
wiah to thank my frienda for the 
good will shown bv their votes.

John W. Willson 
Hastisc Nodee.

1  he Cartwright pailuiei are polled 
according to law and all trespassing 
therein is forbidden This applies to 
all. D o not ask for permission to 
hunt. Charles Meason, Mana-

a«. _____________
Nslicc.

All pastures owned or coslro'led by 
IN in the coloties ol Zavalla, Frio or 
L a  Salle are posted according to law 
and parties caught Iretpauing will be 
proacculed to h JesI extent ol the 
Inw. W. L. Cmwford and Sons.

__
We are sure that our friends do 
not wish us to suffer for their 
carelessness in any way; so give 
us vour moral support a little 
lunger, as you have done so well 
in the past, and it will be great
ly appreciated.

Lscal Bssr4 sf Ls Salic Cesntt.

AlMdkctliif Ckirck
Sunday School 10 a. m; preach

ing 11 a m. by Pastor. .Subject: 
“ The Passing of the Old and 
Ushering in of the New”  We 
Rive a most cordial invitation to 
all to worship with us. Make a 
strong effort; be at Sunday 
School Come parents, and bring 
your children. You can encour
age them in this way, whereat 
you might fail in others. Union 
service will be held at Baptist 
Church Sunday night. Let ev
erybody go out and make a full 
hand in this service.

Yours in the Work,
W. A. Manly.
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true CO tbe beitK 
our knowledge and belief. H;

Mary B. Patton, Pres. 
Eva Mae Shannon. A mc. Csfh- 
ier.

Sworn snd SuhscribtMl be( >re 
me this 12 day of Ntivemb tPf 
A  D. 1918.

G. H. Knaggs 
Clk. Co. Ct. La Salle 

Texas.
Correct Attest:

W. B, Patton 
M. H. Martin Jr.
W. F. Sponsellor

Directors

C ou n ty ,

Nclki WesJa cs.
All members are reqtiesteci 

be present at regular meetiOK 
be held Monday night, Nov. Sptf* • 
Annual election of officersi wik' 
be held. i

Simon OitulU, Cienk,
La Salle Camp ]25

Bagliil Ckirck.

Sunday School 
Preaching

iq
1

.IT

Pfc m  
a.m

W. L. SkianeLi

)avA, aaid judgment in the sum 
fjSeven Thousand Five Hun. 
red and Sixtv dollars and four 
ents ($7560.04), with interest at 
he rate of 7 per centum per 
iDDum from the 4th day of Sep- 
:ember 1918, and costs of suit 
Lmountiug to Eleven Dillars and 
eventy-five ($11.75) cents, and 

the additional coats accruing in 
the execution of this writ. 1 did. 
on the 28rh day of October 1918 
at 9 o'clock a. m., levy on the 
following tract and parcel of 
bnd situated in La Salle county 
Texas, and bolonging to J. R. 
Dayie, to-wit:

Situated in La Salle County 
Texas, and consisting of ^4-20- 
100 acres of land, being ra the 
Eastern part of Suryey No. 
172, abscract No. 995 Original 
•Irantee, A. W. Earnest, pat
ent No. 175, and bounded as fol- 
to-wit: BEGINNING at the ori
ginal north oast corner of said 
Survey No. 172 stake set under 
fence which is also the northeast 
corner of this s irvey, THENCE 
with fence and otiginal east line 
of Said Survey No. 172 south 
1900 varasto theS, E. corner of 
aaid survey Nu. 172, and the N. 
E. corner of Survey No. 171, 
stake set under fence; THENCE 
south 89 deg. 36' West with the 
division lineof said surveys Nus, 
172 and 171, Fourteen hundred 
and thircy three and forty four 
one ..Ihlindredths (1433- 44 100) 
varas to the S. W. corner of this 
survey; Thence north no degrees 
15 West 1902 10-100 yaras to the 
N. W. corner, which corne^ is 
in a large tank; Thence “ N.^89 
deg. 41, East 1442 08 100 varas 
with original north line of said 
survey No. 172, to the place of 
beginning, which said land was 
conveyed to J. R. Davis by A. 
G. Starts by deed of March 28tb 
1910, Deed being recorded in 
Vol. X, psges 122 and 123 La 
Salle County Deed records the 
vendor’ s Ken being retained in 
said deed from Said A. G. 
Starts to J. R Davis to aecure 
the payment of unpaid purchase 
money; and on rlie third day of 
December 1918, same being the 
♦̂he first Tuesday of said month. 

b.etween the hours of ten o’ clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
■aid* day. at the court house 
d<K>rbf said La Salle County, 
Texas, in the city of Cotulla. 
Texas. 1 will o ffer for sale, and

Total ............ ............................... .................... $439,498 69

LIABILITIES

Capital Stuck paid in..............................
Surplus Fu n d ............  .........................
Undivided profits ................................

Less current expenses, interest and
Taxes p a id ........................................

Circulating notes outstanding ..................
Net amounts due to Nationai Banks.........

Total of items 32 and 33 ...................
Individual depoiita subject to check . . .

[hier’ a checks outstanding...................

Total ol demand deposits, other than 
bank depoaics, subject to Reserve,
Ite.ns to41 inclusive..........................

War loan deposit account . . . .  ................
War Savings Certificate and Thrift stamp

deposit account.................................
U S bonds borrowed, including Liberty 

Loan and certificates ol indebtedness 
without furnishing collateral sec jrity
for same.............................................

Bills payable, with Federal Reserve B tnk

$75,000.00
75.000.00

1,891.70
60,000.00

720.56

143,394 31 
I M

-------gftJU ,

143,425.31
16.895.00 .

1,566.12 18 461,15

10,000.00 10,000.00
65,000.00

Total.........................................................  $439,498.69

Liabilities fur redisc lunts, including those
with Federal Reserve Bank...................... ..........  . . .  17,500.00

Total contingent liabilities ...........................................  17,500 00

State of Texas, C mnty of La Sille- I, B WJdeiithal, Cishier 
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the bsjt of my knowledge and belief.

B. W ILDBNTHAL. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 14th day of N iveraber 
1918. B. Wildenthal, Jr., Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
T. R. Keck 
T. H. Poole 
L. W. Gaddis

Directors

sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest 
of said J. R. Davi.s in and to 
said property, and 1 will apply 
the proceeds of the sale of said 
land to the payment and satis
faction of said hereinbefore de
scribed.

Dated at Cotulla, in La Salle 
County, Texas, on this 28th day 
of October 1918.
T. H Poole, Sheriff La Salle 
County, Texas.

By B. 'wildenthal jr.. deputy.

» » ‘M  I I S 1

* Pete's Taflor Shop.;
Located Seatk af Gilan Ht'el 

Nssr Beck’s Place,

Cleaning and Pressiof
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

P. Q. CORTEZ

Hsatsg Nstice

No hunting will be allowed in the 
Altko Pailuie. All parties will please 
lake notice, a t those caught violating 
this notice will be prosecuted.

H. C. Storey 
Hastiai Notice

The public it hereby notified that we 
will positively allow no hunting in our 
pastures and persons caught therein will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of tne 
law. Mrs A. Burks

by j .  W . Baylor. Mgr,

Hooiiof Notice,
All lands owned bv tne Estate 

of Mrs. Raymond Martin in La 
SaHe county are now in my pos
session and are posted according 
to law. Anyone found hunting 
or otherwise tresspaising in said 
paatureo wi*l be p'osecuted to 
the full extent of the law,

Paddy Lann,

e » e— w w oiww — e

Cotulla High School Football 
team will play Carrize Springs 
High on the school grounds th*s 
afteroooB at three o’ clock.


